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S. Doc. No. 372, 29th Cong., 1st Sess. (1846)
i SENATE. ] [ 3 7 2 ] 
29th CONGRESS, 
lsJ Session. 
IN SK 5 E.N ATE OK T H E UNITED STATES. 
JUNE 4,1S46. 
S u b m i t , a n d ordered io be printed. 
Mr. ASHLEY made the following 
REPORT: 
[ To accompany bill 2>°-[To  un. — 
/• / il,P whiect of establishing a 
in)«/*«•'." "J""' 
. l t a „ « ! » « « 
TUc Siate of ' ' ' ' ' . '' M'! ^ ' irict co u r l i ° ^ " \ J ' i w r t h e r n 
miles of territory. a[! ! * Indian country lying between t^ 
jurisdiction over al ^ Indians and the ^ ly i r e e 0f the 
boundary of t h e . Sa(?herokee, Creek, and Choctaw L ^ a n y others, 
thus including ^ farther advanced *n "J* -b e s The district of 
largest tribes, and ho-• n r ^ ^ ^ ^ * 
besides several other s a D area of o v®, l l p n d e ( 1 the extension of 
country thus nicludei alreaily recom and it 
square'mites. T ' ^ S i i o n of the Indian c o u n t y " . ^ t ^ n , i n social 
the criminal taws Indians a d v a t h e l iecessity of an ex-
niust be apparen hat as w U h t h e w h tes, the n ^ ^ A t 
improvement, and in «» a s apparent to then o f cases 
tension of our laws w „ n o n l y embraces c e r u r ^ 
present the criminal j u r u ^ ^ p r o s e c u U O „ at pre 
but these are numer i ^ ^ L l t t l e Rock, a 
serious inconvenience.f A r k a nsas is at present on ^ ^ I n d i a n line anu 
T h e district court •o d and sixty miles ^ ^ ; h e c Q u n_ p „ 5 . 
distancc of over one ultimate jun distance, and far 
several hundred miles from 1 ^ fec transporteda P ^ t h c a c c u s e d and 
! oners and witnesses hav w h e r e the ehaia d l f f i c uHy of p.o-
i from the vicinag^of theofft in proportion o srwferg K"" 
£ 3 5 &SS32 » * r»u'= - "" 
detrimenUo^cinz_ 
Ritchie & Hei^i Prin m 
A 
2 
r 072 1 
L J therefore your committee are of opinion |. quenc 
r .Up fullest consideration, - • •' o s o n t judicial district of Ar-i the fa A f t c . r S interest i e q u « » ilut tin 1 ^ . ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
t h : U " V m l d be divided, ami o j,, the western part of the mater kaiisas shon a ^ ^ „ o U ! l iU ,o.n i ^ 
two term - lUiren the seat of justice in Craw- | ous s 
S l T h - V ".re of opinion, also that a the court f»r the^esteru and t 
bill which \ appointing » < 1 • , whieU can accrue from H , r h „ „eces t 1 o u , additional M111 ^ 
the western d ,0 be ,-.,n, - J ; ^ ^ ^ 
the l h v i> ; ' ; , certain administration < • j • UM uUl.. bre lave to 
enl'e and 1110. . • snp;iori of the x " " j w A'rl'iicklp-conimand-Y,llir ,on:!S«" » ,rr M T ' V'v NV,iliaffi A!lB| 
FStXm i , « 5 K S U -*> * P " • •s-sraw.'* 
A. 
11 felt be-more iU AviU f ltbe- j 
« 1 have reason ^ i 
sirable to insim th r ^ ,1.,. I s.n- «• • • . u n,we!S0.1 
j£*2T2£«-» «• 8'™,;:",1 /I;;;,™",:' 5> 
long rfi/virnl ' r f 
grtally increased of t"t<. 
!'• , A 1?16. P r V June 4, . 
\V AsuiN( ,ro!S | were about to J 
inittce of the Senate to , < ^ J . d , M n c t J I M ? , look «1*« J > 
judicial districts, an " )(,.lVC to sta 1 t(. the S° |̂ieJ;S' 
B11 reii, near th , Indian • , t «„,» » d i s l , c 
posed change as o f Arkansas dl t l iculu, • 
S i c i t T ^ ^ c k hom the 
3 [ 372 ] 
enpe of procuring the regular attendance mo I 
?he foc't that they are generally Indians^ 1. b U f v o u propose would very 
in defeating the ends of justice. i,avin°- a speedy art mm-§£SIli!iMs5£= 
- 1 ,»«. »>•'-W^^fSSisTHOSG, . 
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